
June 24, 1985 

POLICE CHIEF HOMME IS A CROOK 

He has robbed the citizens of Brawley as well as the rest of the 
residents of Imperial County of free sneech and free press as guarant
eed by the first amendment of the U.S. Constitution. 

When I, Ben Yellen, M.D., put out my nolitical leaflets, that is 
free speech and free press. You have all reaC1 in the .American newspapers 
that in Russia, you are arresteC1 if you ao this. That is what happened 
to me on Nov. 10, 1984 when I was distributing the leaflet BOYCOTT THE 
CATTLE CALL in which I told how the cause of the unemployment of 4J% 
are the agriculture and cattle industries, the biggest employers., 
who use workers from Mexicali, Mexico at 50 cents per hour. 

The local newspapers in Imnerial County do not g ive you 100% free 
speech and free nress because they h ave to make a living on their ad
vertising much of which comes from the agriculture and cattle industries 
and their allies. 

In order to discredit the distributors of pamphlets in Russia, the 
police nut the distributors in the crazy hospitals to make the readers 
believe that the distributor is crazy and not believe what is written 
in the political pamnhlets. As far as known, Police Chief Homme is the 
only police chief in-the United States who attempts to put distributors 
of nolitical namphlets into crazy hospitals. He should be a police 
chief in Russia or the other Communist countries like Poland where sim
ilar sunpression of free press and free speech is done. 

Now to fi ght Homme and the others with him who are part or the 
power structure that do not want me to teach the people, I have to do 
it yourelf lawyering to d_efend myself ann not g o bankrunt paying lawyer 
bills. So I have to teach you some law. Sunnose there is a hole in 
the street and you sten in an br~ak a leg an~ g et concussion of the 
brain. You sue the city and g et comnensatory damag es. This pays for 
the medical bills and suffering. But then there are nunitive damag es. 
Supp ose nobody reported the hole in the street to the city. Then suppcse 
that for one half year, many people renorted the hole to the city. So 
when you sue for nunitive damag es, you g et a lot more money if the hole 
had b een reported many times and the city did nothing about it. 

Now Congress passed a Federal law making it a felony for police 
to arrest people who distribute political paners. The criminal case 
is done in Federal Courts. Then Congress passed a Federal law where 
thos·e who give pamphlets can sue for damag es in a civil lawsuit in 
Fed erh~ ~uu~vc. All this was done because Congress knew that local 
nolice, local district atorneys and local judg es would be in a cons
niracy to prevent the distributor from getting a fair trial for the 
power structure would force police, district att o:rneys and judges to 
do what it wanted. So when I point out in Feneral Court in my claim 
for punitive damag es that Homme got his promotion to Chief by doing 
a g ood job on Dr. Yellen with his crazy hosnital trick, I will g et 
more punitive damag es. So you see City Manag er Joseph Mulloy and the 
Brawley City Council are i gnorant of the law. In add ition, the city's 
insurance premium will cost much more because the City Council is part 
of the power structure and never complains about the unemnloyment or , 
the $53 millions yearly electricity swinnle of the resinents of Imperial 
County, Calif. We shall overcome the newer structure if I live longer. 
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